BARRIO SNACKS
Nibble At The Bar Or Tableside
Cancha Corn & Olives (V) £3.5
Peruvian olives & cancha toasted corn
Cheesy Tequeños (V) £4.5
Crispy wonton filled with 3 cheese mix, burnt spring onions & tomato chipotle chilli jam
Chips & Dips (V) £4.5
Corn nachos with punchy salsa & house-made guacamole

PLATOS DEL BARRIO
Small Dishes To Start Or Share
Lima Licking Chicken £6
Crispy marinated fried chicken with lime
popcorn and chipotle tomato sauce

Ceviche Tostadas £7
Sea Bream ceviche cured in spicy limo chilli
tigers milk, avocado & crispy tortilla

Lamb A La Llama £6.5
Flame-grilled lamb breast, rocoto cream,
served with mint & coriander dip

Sticky ‘n’ Spicy Wings £6
Grilled and dipped chicken wings, fiery,
sweet and sticky

Octopus A La Parrilla £7.5
Grilled octopus, roasted Amarillo
chilli cream, crispy potatoes

Pork Belly Sanguche £6
Two tender pork belly sliders, sweet potato
jam & rocoto mayo

MAIN EVENT

BUN OF THE MONTH

Hunger Defeating Meat
& Beat Down

Guest Appearance For A Month Only!
£10.5
Ask your server for details
Add Bacon £1, Fried Egg £1.5
Extra Patty £2.5

Super Barrio Nachos (V) £7.5
Our legendary fiesta sized nachos, add
pulled beef for £3
Chicken A La Brasa
Whole £14.5 | Half £8.5
Marinated and grilled to perfection
Peruvian-style, served with fries and slaw

A 12.5% discretionary
service charge will be
added to your bill
If you suffer from any
food allergies or
intolerances please do
let us know when
placing your order.
Allergen sheets are
available on request
Brrio Brixton
30 Acre Lane
Brixton
London
SW2 5SG
020 7749 3940
shout@barriobars.com
www.welovebarrio.com
@barriobars

Amigos keepin it fresh in Brixton!

TAG TEAM

Beef Anticuchero £13.5
Our legendary pance chilli marinated and
charcoal-grilled beef onglet, served with
fries and slaw

Undefeated Best of the Best
Barrio Platter £20
Highlights include chips’n’dips, lima
chicken, quesadillas, and
jalapeño poppers

Cactus Quesadillas (V) £6.5
Our ultimate quesadillas, filled with rilled
cactus, 3 cheese blend and pico de gallo,
served with roja and verde salsa

Brixton Special Platter £30
Spicy chicken wings, pork sliders
tequeños & tortilla chips, served with
chipotle slaw

SIDES
Sweet Potato Fries (V) £4

Huancaina Fries (V) £3

Chipotle Slaw (V) £3

Grilled Broccoli (V) £4.5

SWEET VICTORY
Parting Dessert

Champion Churros (V) £4
Twirl of fried donut, double dark chocolate (contains nuts)
Barrio Copa Colada £4
Triple coconut sorbet with coconut marshmallows, coconut ice cream, pineapple
compote, and cookie crumble

